Prospective evaluation of closed treatment of nondisplaced and nondislocated mandibular condyle fractures versus open reposition and rigid fixation of displaced and dislocated fractures in children.
The purpose of the study was to evaluate open reposition and internal fixation of displaced or dislocated child mandibular condyle fractures, and closed treatment of nondisplaced, nondislocated fractures of the condyle with long-term follow-up outcomes. Twenty-four patients less than 14 years of age were included from 2000 to 2005. Classes II to V after Spiessl and Schroll, eg, displaced or dislocated fractures were surgically treated; Class I and VI nondisplaced, nondislocated fractures were treated closed. At yearly intervals, facial symmetry, pain, nerve function, bone repositioning, scarring, and reossification were evaluated. Incisal opening, protrusion, laterotrusion and sonographic condylar translation were measured in mm. Nineteen (79%) patients presented for follow-up: Class I, 8; Class II, 3; Class III, 0; Class IV, 2; Class V, 5; and Class VI, 1. After 1 year, 11 patients (58%) presented for follow-up; after 2 years, 4 (21%) patients, and after 5 years, 4 (21%) patients presented for follow-up. The reasons for not presenting for follow-up given by the parents upon telephone interview were no symptoms and absent motivation. All patients exhibited sufficient opening; 1 Class IV patient had insufficient translation; 3 patients had opening deflection; 2 patients' partial facial nerve paresis subsided after 1 year; in 2 cases broken osteosyntheses were removed. Vertical and horizontal condyle support was successfully reconstructed; considerable bone resorption occurred in Class V; failure rate was 4 (17%). Of 5 Class V, 3 were failures (60%). The evaluated treatment rationale attained 83% treatment success; Class V should be repositioned with careful mobilization to not risk impaired perfusion and considerable remodeling. Patient number is limited; a negative bias for follow-up can be supposed, eg, symptom-free patients avoided a follow-up interview. Prospectively small, rigid, mainly intraosseous and hopefully resorbable osteofixation should be assessed.